
Partying leaves litter, property damage at Boyer
By SHERRY DEAL

Managing Editor

The dunes at the Lower Gra-
nite Dam near Boyer Park have
become a favorite party spot for
area college students, and the
partying has gotten out of hand,
according to a fisheries biologist.

Garth Griffin, the biologist in
charge of the Lower Granite Dam
project, said during the weekend
of April 6, 7 and 8, $500-$1,000
worth of property damage was
incurred to the area as a result of
the record number of students at
the dunes.

"The mess that was left was
incredible," Griffin said. "That'
the only way I can explain it."

Friday, April 6, Griffin said
most of the students at the dunes
were University of Idaho stu-
dents. Students were dismissed
from their afternoon classes
because of UI President Elis'abeth
Zinser's inauguration ceremony.

Saturday, April 7, Griffin said
the dunes drew a record crowd.
He said between 800 and 1,000
vehicles were parked along a 1
I/2-mile stretch of road. Some
cars were parked in the middle of
the road and, according to Grif-

fin, there was a time when the
roadway was completely
blocked.

Griffin said unbelievable
amounts of litter were left on the
beach area, a large sign explain-
ing the significance of the dunes
as a wildlife habitat was vandal-
ized, and the restroom was dis-
mantled and burned on the
beach.

After the weekend, 60-70 bur-
lap sacks of aluminum cans were
picked up from the dune area.

According to Griffin, dunes
maintenance is handled by a pri-
vate contractor. It usually takes

two peopleaboutan hour to walk
the dunes, retrieve the trash and
change the trash-can liners.

Sunday, April 8, a four-person
crew gave up after nine hours,
when only about two-thirds of
the garbage had been picked up.

Griffin said the partying at the
dunes also makes it difficult for
the Garfield County police. There
were more officers patrolling the
dune area than in all the rest of
Garfield County, and more than
90 citations were written in the
three-day period, Griffin said.

According to Griffin, before
the dunes area became a party

spot, it was intended as a habitat
management unit where the
public could view wildlife spe-
cies in their natural habitats.

"It's a different type of wildlife
now," Griffin said. "It's com-
pletely out of hand."

Griffin said he plans to meet
next week with representatives
from the Garfield County police
and local student newspapers,
and with his supervisors from
Clarkston, to further discuss the
problem and some possible
solutions,
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...the decision made
at that meeting boas

prone to bias."
—Matt Helmick
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Impeachment
process begun
for ASUI pres

By VIVIANE GILBERT
News Editor

h

ANOTHER BRAVE SOLE. Sophomore Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity member Chad Oftedal gives blood in the1990 Ul campus
blood drive held this week. I JasoN MuNRoE PHoTol

By TAMARA SHIDLAUSKI

Contributing Writer

Mission: Test the new prere-
gistration equipment to see how
easy it is to use. I thought prere-
gistration might be difficult, but
after talking with Associate Regi-
strar Jo Baldridge, I have decided
to give the system two thumbs
up.

First, students should pick up a
blue preregistration instruction
book at their college dean'

office, This booklet will lessen
confusion while preregistering
and provide important informa-
tion about financial obligations.

To begin the preregistration
process at the computer cluster
site, if the University of Idaho
logo is on the screen, students
need to press ENTER, type DIAL
PREREG and press ENTER
again,

This will get the students to the
preregistration identification
screen. The UI logo will probably

only appear on the screen the first
time the computer is used each
day.

Next, students must enter two
identification numbers: their stu-
dent ID number and the month
and day they were born. Then
students can enter courses using
certain codes, such as A to add, D
to drop or E to exit the data
screen,

By pressing ENTER after each
entry, students can receive on-
the-spot confirmation and make

any necessary adjustments.
The preregistration process

should go smoothly even for
those who are not especially com-
fortable using a computer. The
entire process should only take
about 10 minutes. If the blue
instruction booklet does not
address all the questions stu-
dents may have, monitors will be
available at each cluster site to
help,

Tradition is finally meeting the
future at the University of Idaho.

Computer preregistration to begin next week

An ASUI senator is currently in
the process of drafting an article of
impeachment against ASUI Presi-
dent David Pena.

"Basically, he's not doing his
job," ASUI Sen. John Goettsche
sa>d.

Goettsche criticized Pena for sev-
eral administrative actions con-
cerning the proposed student fee
increase, and claimed that a memo
Pena sent to the State Board of Edu-
cation about the increase was a
direct violation of the ASUI
Constttut>on.

Pena denied the charges, saying
they were all groundless and politi-
cally motivated.

"The intentions that are motivat-
ing these allegations have nothing
to do with the allegations," Pena
said.

At Wednesday night's senate
meeting, Goettsche presented a
resolution reprimanding Pena for
several actions that Goettsche
claims violate the ASUI
Constitution.

Thursday afternoon, after
Goettsche learned of Pena's memo
to the board, he distributed copies
of a memo to the senators that
stated the reprimand would be
changed to charges of
impeachment.

"You have no right to determine
ASUI policy. You do not have the
right to say the ASUI supports the
fee increase," Goettsche wrote to
Pena.

The board's Finance Committee
invited Pena to speak at the meet-
ing in Lewiston, where he stated
his and students'pinions about
the increase.

The state board was'earing tes-
timony in consideration of Univer-
sity of Idaho President Elisabeth
Zinser's proposal of a 6.2 percent
student fee increase for the
university.

The main charge Goettsche
brought against Pena is that he vio-
lated the constitution by stating
policy on behalf of the students that
was not set by the senate. Accord-

Please see ASUI page 6>
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Krepel's presence spoils editor decision

ter

~r

MUI President David:Pena has refused, wrong with.Krepel's inclusion, among tlte Board meeting.she has',attended'this
to. author the. bill appointing the new Communications. Board members.. Howev- semester,'" Bitheli said.".it was 'cleir 'that"

Argonaut echtor, and for gaod reason. er, -Krepel is Beck's roommate, and Deal there was a conflict of interrest."
ASUI Co~~lmtlom B. rd memb rs . ~~ntly wrote an-~lt~al mtidzing K e- Bithell ~id K p I actively i rticip,t'et Tuesday evening:to interview Argo- -.'el and other ASUI senators:. - in,:the .discussion and deliberation::that

fol-'aut

editor applicants and dedde which Given:.these facts,'he decision made at:low'ed the interviews'and:told:rthe'oiard',-'t
applicant they would recommend'or that. meeting was prone to bias, Even members that".'she was:.Beck's roommate.

'ppointment.
- ...'hough'repel':is i non-vohng.member, Bithell said that because'f 'Krepei'.8:.

'There wetre only two aPPlicants, Gem % her Presence was.Probably. ~fluential., PsrticiPatiPn in the mrererting,:it:::N'iP@N!bio',
the 'MourgtiirgIg..yeaibook editor Jill Beck 'lso, Deal could have understandably,',felt that.she affected the outcome.

''

and Sheny Deal, the,. managing editor of: uncomfoitable because of Krepel's
this:prestigious.'PMbhcstion.-:: . '. '' ":.:-:[m!~ce.: ., '..-.'-'-,.;.-'' It:is also unfortunate that'the''ASUI" ': '

Both Beck aid Deal are lughly qualified:; "":Communications.'-Boird member Tom . -Communications depaitmernit:heads-':,(the': ":

foi the'rgonaut-editor position.-:So when'='-; '..Bittheli, -who'.:works rfai tahe, AejjonsNt,".was:current Argonaut editor,".-the KUOI-".'itatipn ""
the board members finished: iriteiviewing-." ':supposed:::to bII,'::a.'votingn.'inember of. the. manager, '.etc.) were not askeid:to,;attind-,.
the::two applicants.'and:readied-'he.e -'.dec- board, but: aosn-,'-l(iipil Said;'preo~:.should:: '.the. Communications BaaiId, |ntirviews; "-
sion to recommend Beck fori.'.the-'::pjltion,"": 'riot, be votiijg.,oii:.-theirs future.'bosses. -;Tliis - Although:-the: board. memberis-"are--,jmteb-
they- did not make i bad'choice.: .",,- ',.",,:;:::,:may:bre-;:so,-'but-neltherr ihrould. Kiipel.be .': .ly iimy capable;people, they: might-=hiive

The decision.,was rerached,.unfhirly,',-'.': .:--'-:-;piisenrt.:,tro::.'help„decide-.whether h'er room-..: benefiterd Setting„intpur,t:flom„-thr,.osrethowever;: .. ", '..'.-..-', '-;-.-mate'should be.the new.Argoigctut.editor; .'ho kwde how the,hrgcgggliit-opeoiat'es.,'.'.-
The dedsion -was. an unfiir':lone'.;btecauie, '::

."- iBitheii -':saiid he:;thought theeette "was a, ':Like 'the Argoglgut tor for 'nstaice. '. "

'S':Sen.,Lisa'Kiepel,sat:.on:::the'b0Nird'"".-- definite conflicts of'interest becausei of Kre-. Sniff!
as'a: non-,vtotiiiig: member; Undver:-.-':ntor1nal::::::- " '.p'el';s 'prIeseitcer'at- the'ee'ting, ':.

.circuinstancis,: there'-':wcmld:-':-be":tnorthiigr - '-: '", "rhis -was the -fiiit. Co'irimurnications '

Enjttish departtnsnt..',- tNiiorn ','"'' ','-.":whkh'Iiii-
':exjilim'I::idmlar'ihijis, ~'i "~'ji.jioii~;y

ihipsa.:2$ pagcernt.. to,;.Nrraduale.: .';

-btequrasts for schoLgrships. One of,,;:..Gian Nixon.wai a high school
'thiini'ar'SneinteSOVerr $20Attueeeh, uttntnein teetiiiie)n, etnl her atit

.Of - the;: adVia'erS';,"and- inyielf ";".'-"g'riair

Steenhei:;2taf theee uttelairehitn..:;san.'tete,:iliathte, itnt these un-,;: .;:,':-':,"-.ll:::,':,'i:::„"':!.':::>@d'.'r ';: ., net;i:::::-:.J::
. 't
';majonL"':;11;g'anewais,':.='eignht:~'';:",iniernd "to tigsch Eiigitih." -Like' .; -:: .

':': "','.,4";:":;
"':"'cholarships:&„cuiw'iitikudenrts, ';:the Diivtd,'-trhe'Nixon'ichoiaonihip

ind'I'ours-;top:incoming itudiints," 'li:not'hasid'on.need:but is aii
" Only Engliih'iiejoain'the Col-t:. iawrard:for,eicceellencigg'.it ii also an
lege. of:-',Lattehi an'd ':Scleitcmt-:tais' ''incentive.!for'-:~iatri;:
eligible '-fpr .the,'david.;::choler; ", ':, Thisn':ym'. wr,'e':awirded 23.Nix; .:.

'hip. General 'eiqnui'rreoments'. on u ergtrhat'duate ichoiarshi~;
;iiiclude,a'3.0 overaN,GPA and;a of these, 18 weiu genewrarls 'and
3;5.in.Enrgliih icorursr'es;.:Students: 'five wiri new'..Gas 'of;:thii'yerar,
do.:not,, y,foi:the David.,schor,-;::.anoly. curientiy:enioelled:srfusdents':

- .
Iarshijp;:. ';::Scluilar'shiprs':;Coii-,

by',:the ONae ofQiidenntt Fi'iuiiciil':-'sch

AS Enlliihm'aliir";w'ithanonver'rail: ""The 'Nixontt: undergrraduate, '

'he'::.enviiogugient.'' Every- '.:range near Mountain Home, fioin pours 'fa'iming: prar'ctlcesGpA'of 30or Qjhei. We'tlienat'sk:-.-,:;scholarship'urrently:,: awards:-:, body.;talks,:aboiit-''it,""but:who:idaho.:and-:ip'adsjde,ditchei full ofpour';:English
aimeinenttsron'ithrese'sludents 'eence:.,'Pand".PANO;:.tro-::sa'niors,''."."Like".::the: ' humann.ia»':a';cincer,, ctri the
,t'he'tr randvlserrrs 's """ly''.info'r'ina-'. Dsivid,'-"I't'is rene'wt'au'bien"'unlike th': ..: ':beady.'.of thee,e'aith, ar'can we -

CHAIILES ',The far'min'. tichn'es to
The..Da'vid''chplarishri 's'nptt' it"iubmtt-'a wtrihnng-sampy:;:and

bise'-n need: Althou jfw'-arre:-:provider twii Ieentteri cif recooinirient'-.
oft n'awamof ~'de'Swnciai". "dab':.'-G- ~oil "i3,tl'GpA'both ': '

~ ': '
'"''',i.:,:~@" ...will: corihri'ue';:as,':imp:u 4e:

need,,we''are not,'allowe'etd,'urnrder'-::-ovterail,"a'nodriin';Eri'Itsrh"cours'sei;'is '„-:.::- . Thr-.nn .~ ' 'OIIIItt@tlap
the condihons of:,the'schioiaership.'.,-:"iiqr'uetr'eud ajthpugr''weare'not tot-",;::::.:.,'' ',.:= -:. rq --::";:-:

'to'make.need'ta'facrtor."eThe'.scho-,'t'jjybounndt'byrtheseteiiumbe'r's.We,;;::. up':~m A~'.:Maum ~h .,'mM~ md rm~honists -':mere', pptphr.';,pr

larship 'is:a„:.aw
lenm. -: ",: .'.:...:'-',":.:.d~nstra~'.aptti'trude."for:teach..:.,::-dei:or'-Shopal,-'India'tlnctdent,',- Natural Area. It produces:"end'.thee'e':m

pfhei inajpr schpiarshirpe
', ...: ., -:,,-:.,"..',:..-...:...:..:,,-,:"".,:--.,",,:,,...,.:- ':w'e r'ub:our names; in:the .iness, food and provides recreahon Wri

with: w'hich the Enrglish deparit-: -'-" ".'...PINici',ssia;-.1-'EBLIS. tiatji'-.5>'":rwe.,arse".making::of:.this globe. opppitunihes and is largely commissrioners::aine'omplaiir.
. ',.Sp'm -":people are',directlY 'ndi'sturbed by man. 'omp]ain'.in:public and iri pii-

inyolved 'in correcting the ..Despite the thaw in world te ',""ht'':l'tteventt ' ov-
problems. For:example, some relations and the fact that the: ernmrei'nf'',,'inffigiaiei".'f
creat Hie Universityofidaho .range is only umi by nearly: apppinoted",:: j'jj'jjjjjiajn''agtsln.

arre',;ftndIng natural .bacteria obsolete planes, the U.S..Air .,:~d g ~ma~ban me «au mtte~ontbedayadmto.Mimic" nmy .. that break dOWn tOXiC WaSteS".-:break "pwn toxic.wastes Force shit warits to expand the This::is':a';-demtpcracy' into haimrless componerits.. huge existing range, to cover citiaiensr'tvoeicoe's'";ar'e:,hiird ifLcttera moat be signed br ink and bt'elude tbe nacre.,iddiina, atudtan idannstururenmunbcr«r. '..': Others are creating . new what is pg .. is npw an undeveloped they.":, aiet tloiid.'cone'ough'.: The
f» eaeb urntcr irtuucocidcuutys sniii bc nateded ai tbna «bubmN

',: - P&lms, however. For eke- 'atural area. 'eople'in power w'jii':uihmate
iden Lcttcta ttuudvcd bymail udllnotbe run unlcaa consnnauron'orautbtuuhris amade. Name~ ': 'ie,:, the .:United S'tates Air.; Here on the Palpuse one can I res'd" to- 'r'essui'e .'but.

~yb +'~f~l~tb.'mMnn'Mlc~taand~g'cd'e;'ibcrcigoiiutnictven ', . ' P— g -- . rive around and See many they,: ai''e . a little'.'SloW
tbe rigin to tufuae to itubllttb any'etter..'..", ' '.: . th'e Saylor Creek bombing problems, such as erosion somehmes.
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ing.
No one would claim that such a

complex system can achieve total
fairness. We try our best, howev-
er, to do just that. We in the Engl-
ish department are profoundly
grateful for the opportunity to
aid students that the David and
Nixon bequests have provided.
We know there are many deserv-
ing English'and.English Educa-
tion majors who do not receive
scholarships, and we know that
most other deparhnents on. cam-

' pusarenotasfortunateas.weare
in,our ability to aid students.

-'For Trent and others who have
not received scholarships: Plea'se
remember that there are 160
English majors and 75.in Secon-
dary Education English. That's a

"lot of talent and competihon.
I'.d be. happy. to discuss any-

thing rolating to English scholar-
ships with anyone; My office is in
Brink 221. —David Saber

Diaecfor of Gratioafa/
Uarticaaratioafe Sfa41es

Enaliah

Steel House thanks
Moscow 'businesses
for Easter donations
Editoi:

- We. would like. to express, our
gratitude to the. following
:businesses that, donated to .our

: Easter;egg hunt and::helped: to
make. it such a.:grijt. iuccess
Andrew's Hallmark, A'rby's,- The:
Bon Marche, Book"People, The
.Card '-:Farm, Domino's Piiza,
Bowers Etc., Hunter's Candy,
Karen's:Ice Criam, 'Karmelkorn,
Ken's Stahonery, IQnait,"McDo-
nald's, Modern

Way,:Moscow'orists4: Gifts, Musicland,.
Orange':Julius,=~The Peppermill,
Pizza Hut, Rosauers, Safeway,
Sam's'Subs, ScotYs House of
Flowers, -Subway,

Tidyman's,'niversity

Four Theaters, Wal-
denbooks and Zip -Tiip.

Thanks a'gain for all. your
support.—The La4ics of Steel. Hooie

-Grigsby 'shoots
off'ut

-misses mark
about NRA policies
Editor:—

Having read Bill. Grigsby's
commentary on the National

Rifle Association, it is only obvi- going to be judged more by how
ous that Mr. Grigsby likes to much (not necessarily how well)
shoot off about issues he knows they publish; Not only does the
nothing about. C'mon Grigsby, if actual research and writing take
you can find an American-made away time that might better be
fully automatic assault rifle on used to teach students, but the
the public market, let me know. more insidiouseffectis tochangeI'e never w'andered into a sport- the focus of the academic mind
ing goods store and asked the from nurturing young people
clerk, "Sir,do'you have any auto- inside and outside of respective
matic weapons? Oh,can I have a - disciplines. The result:is that
.couple boxes of armor-piercing sooner or later the student, espe-
bullets too?" FactisMr. Grigsby, cially the undergraduate, is
armor- piercing bullets and fully reduced to a nonentity found in
automatic rifles. are not available the dictionary between(expletive
to'he general public. deleted) and syphilis.

Mr. Grigsby.has the impress- Admittedly, judging profes-
ion that:the NRA supports the sorsby the numbersand sizesof
use of illegal 'automahc firearms their published works, is a more
and the so-called "armor- pierc-. readily- quanhfiable

i
method of

ir)g" bullets. These are. available deciding .who stays and.'who
only to the military, and those .looks for: work elsewhere. 'But
with the means. of obtaining likemany,.oirjectivecriteria,.what
armor-piercing bullets are going is quanhhable most,.easily may
to be able to obtairi them regard- . not.be.what is most useful,-espe-
less of what the laws state. I cially with::regard "to'education.
haven't read iri the"paper lately, The, publish~-.perish doctrine
th'at an NRA member. went to a fits'ery.well,-with theigaine.iof
local, schoolyard and, let the;bul-, ".my,university can'lick your"uni-
lets fly'with a sew'alled "assault versity."- But-:..it. does little 'to.:
rifle." The NRA is an organiza- 'answer a much inore important
tion that supports 'gun 'owner- question.
ship, promotes nationally held „What. is the.purple of a .uni-
sport'hooting events and is an -:versity? Is it.to attrict reseaich
advocate of hunter education',grants?Isittoseehowmanyptlo-
courses that emphasize firearm . fessori can become big naIftes,pn
safety,and must be,taken before a the Nsfa Yortr:,Timid bo'ok::ioviiw
hunting ';license .. can:ibe:i sech', huiling'lovin:bolt'afier
purchaied;. '.::': . levinboit'hoin'Ivoiy, Tower.A::at

C'.mon Grigsby,'his is Mos-.; Ivory Tower:B?::Aircane miisings
cow, U;S;A;, not',ithe,other Mos-:",on fho,modern veraiori::of "how
cow. This nation was founded oii . many'ngels can:dance.on::fhe

.individual':rights, -yit: you.: are
,arguing: to"take:aiway one of::fhe
'most fundimenfai:rights'. of, the

'onstitution.,This: -,very. rjght
allowed . our -'forefathers'-to: win
irideperiden'ce- from-'Great Bri-
tain; We are not in-the. Soviet" ':
'Union, Mii Grigsby, where -the
fear of weap'ons overwhelms the
governinent and thus forbids cih-
zens from ow'ning firearins.—A'niirew J..Whipple., -,
'Real. mark'f school
in success of students;
not in prafs'orks-
Editor:

There is a foul new wind blow.-
ing from the Eist that threatens to
overturn and debase the bond of,
learning between professors and
their students. Recently a profes-
sor was denied tenure because of
a failure to publish enough So
I'm sure that the astute student is
aware of, what will becoine'of
his/her. chances of a decent edu-
cation now that professors are

head of a pin," read only by those those hired from other universi-
few in the discipline, do not con- ties. No amount of research and
tribute much to the education of publishing is worth .one letter
students. Private institutions from a former student who
have more leeway. in deciding to writes: "Dear Professor So-and-
produce papers or educated and So, I graduated five years ago,
competent leaders in the world, and what you taught me in'your
because they provide their.own course, as well as what you
fundi'ng. But the-University of taughtmeaboutbeinga worthy
Idaho is a.state-funded school, human'being,has enabled,me to
paid forby taxesof citizens with- become a success in.my career

;..in Idaho, .':.,andmylife,"Agreatuniversity.is
How many of these taxpayers,. '. the people: it-,produces.

whose children, like my own son;::—..Charles','oody

abouthpmanypapersa'piofes
"'. '. 'bqit1081StS

sor has published? How, maniy faCe'.:-]eNral diIemm
dues-payirig alums:are:as inter-.... Ed.
est& in ithe numb r of-Pai m., —

If a ~ni8'.a'~nlst, then
- published as. iri'ow:,well': their 'she be

"
es:In';G'od and fhaf.,He

sons and'daughters'can compete: climates--.ihuma'ni: life '--'Tiereforei -a
:in the.world outside of academi- cnetionlst;-'.beheves -that.abor'hon
a? Perhaps. they. might be more '.deshoys .God!s::,':cietion. and.'is
concerned:-as.to'why there are so,.„',ble",This.,lop'c is easy to
many. insfrucforsi at the Iower- --',,
level for:whom English is;obvi-., '.::On.fha.oithar-hanli'.:an:evolution-

';ously, . not -:a --'firif '.language;,'+::~~'-'a"-'~+
lenderlng them bOtween'Obtuse -:d~kai~ah'I--. '~
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Krepel's presence spoils editor decision
ASUI President David Pena has refused

to author the bill appointing the new
Argonaut editor, and for good reason.

ASUI Communications Board members
met Tuesday evening to interview Argo-
natdt editor applicants and decide which
applicant they would ttecommend- for
appointment.-

'here were only two applicants, Gee of
tItc Motdtttaitts yearbook editor Jill Beck
and Slimy Deal, the managing editor of
this prtstii+ui pubikation.

Both Beck and Deal are highly qualiAed
for the Argonstdt.editor position. So when
the board members finislted iritervtewing
the two applicants and reacl»d thi did-
skm to recommend Beck i'or.the .position,
they did not mike a bad dtoice.

'Oe dhdsion was reached tdwjhipfy, .

however;
'Ae dedsion was an unfair one because

ASUI Sen. Usa Krepel sat on the board
as a non-voting stealer. Underr normal
drcumstancas, Qese would be nt&iltg

wrong with Krepel's indusion among the
Communications Board members. Howev-
er, Krepel is Beck's roommate, and Deal
recently wrote an editorial critidzing Kre-
pel and other ASUI senators.

Given these facts, the dedsion made at
that meeting was prone to bias. Even
though Krepel is a non-voting member,
her presence was probably influential.
Also, Deal could have understandably felt
uncomfortable because .of IQtepel's
presence.

Communications Board member Tom
Bithell, who works for the Argopetdt, was
supposed to be a voting member of the
board, but as Kiepel said, people should
not be voting on their future bosses.,This
may be so, but neither should Impel be

'resentto help dedde whether her room-
mate should be the new Argowatdt editor.

Bithem said he thought there was a
deflnite coarct of interest because of Kre-
pel's prwence it the

meeting.'This.was

the fhet Communications

Board ineeting she has,attended this
semester," Bithell said. "It was clear that
there was a conflict of interest."
'ithell said Krepel actively participated

in the discussion and deliberation that fol-
lowed the interviews and told the board
members that she was Beck's roommate.
Bithell said that because of Krepel's .

'articipationin the meeting, it ie porathte
that she affected the outcome.

It is also unfortunate that the ASUI
Communications department heads (the-
current Argenatdt editor,'he KUOI station
manager, etc.) were not aiked to atlend
the Communications Board interviews.-
Altltouip the- board members are probab-
ly very capible people, they might have
beneAted Netting input from those
who baqtty how the A tdt operates.

Uke the Argeptfldt tor for instaItce.
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How to h
The envirenebant. Every-

body talks about it, but who
does anything about it? Is the
human ref» a cancar on the
body af the earth, or can we-
ceniinue te etdst as a spades
without causing the collapse
of an ecosystem that has taken
billions of years to .evolve2

These questions age coming
up inole often because each
year, with another Exxon Val-
dea or Bhopal, India inddent,
we rab our noses in the mess
we are maldng of this globe.

Some people are directly
involved in correcting the
problems. For example, some
hereat the University ef Idaho
are finding natural bacteria
that break down toxic wastes
into harmless components.

Others are creating new
problems, however. For exam-
ple, the- United States Air
Force is proposing to expand
th'e Saylor Creek bombing

e

i
,vb:, Q

etr 4

ironment
range near Mountain Home,
idaho.

This area is used by local

CHARLES
RCE

Commentary

cattlemen and recfeationists
and is partof the Birdsof Prey
Natural Atea. It produces
food and provides recreation
opportunities and is largely
undisturbed by man.

Despite the thaw in world
relations and the fact that the
range is, only used by nearly
obsolete planes, the U.S. Air
Force still wants to expand the
huge existing range to cover
what is now an undeveloped
natural

area.'ere

on the Pal ouse one can
drive around and see many
problems, such as erosion

from poor farmiig prmticis
and- readskle ditches full of
topsoil that will ba cleaned at
the taxpayers'xpnae.

The farming tachnklues to
prevent erosion are older than
'any living farmer, but erosion
will continue as long as the
taxpayers subsidiae the neces-
sary cleanup because of far-
merlt poor'ractlceL

What can indi'vkluals do to
end these many problems?
Write congressmen or county
commissioners and complailf.
Complain in public and in pri-
vate, and wliaf'i miatlnga ov-
ernment .ONittial 'r
appointed, complain again.

This is a democracy, and
citiienat voices .are,heard if .
they. are . loud;enough. The
people in power will ultimate-

ly respond to pleasure, but
they are a little slow
sometimes.

elp the env
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ing.
No one would claim that such a

complex system can achieve total
fairness. We try our best, howev-
er, to do just that. We in the Engl-
ish department are profoundly
grateful for the opportunity to
aid students that the David and
Nixon bequests have provided.
We know there are many deserv-
ing English and English Educa-
tion majors who do not receive
scholarships, and we know that
most other departments on cam-
pus are not as fortunate as we are
in our ability to aid students.

For Trent and others who have
not received scholarships: Please
remember that there are 160
English majors and 75 in Secon-
dary Education English. That's a
lot of talent and competition.

I'd be happy to discuss any-
thing relating to English scholar-
ships with anyone. My office is in
Brink 221. —David Barbar

Dlsecter of Gzetleatel
Uaulesaratleate Stetllea

Enalialt

Steel House thanks
Moscow businesses
for Easter donations
Editor:

We would hke to «xpreas our
gratitude to the following
businesses that donated !o our
Easter egg hunt and helped to
make it such a great succisa
Andrew's Hallmark, Arby's, The
Bon Marche, Book People, The
Card Farm, Domino's Pizza,
Bowers Etc., Hunter's Candy,
Karen's ice Cream, Kannelkorn,
Ken's Stationery, Kmart, McDo-
nald's, Modern Way, Moscow
Florists 4c Gifts, Musicland,
Orange Julius,'he Peppermill,
Pizza Hut, Rosauers, Safeway,
Sam's Subs, Scott's House of
Flowers, Subway, Tidyman's,
University Four Theaters, Wal-
denbooks and Zip Trip.

Thanks again for all. your
support.—The Lalies of Steel Hoeae

Grigsby 'shoots
off'ut

misses mark
about NRA policies
Editor:

Having read Bill. Grigsby's
commentary on the National

Rifle Association, it is only obvi-
ous that Mr. Grigsby likes to
shoot off about issues he knows
nothing about. C'mon Grigsby, if
you can find an American-made
fully automatic assault rifle on
the public market, let me know.I'e never wandered into a sport-
ing goods store and asked the
clerk, "Sir,do you have any auto-
matic weapons? Oh, can I have a
couple boxes of armor-piercing
bullets too?" Fact is Mr. Grigsby,
armor- piercing bullets and fully
automatic rifles are not available
to the general public.

Mr. Grigsby has the impress-
ion that the NRA supports the
use of illegal automatic firearms
and the mailed "armor- pierc-
ii)g" bullets. These are available
only to the military, and those
with the means of obtaining
armor-piercing bullets are going
to be able to obtain them regard-
less of what the laws state. I
haven't read in the paper lately
that an NRA member went to a
local schoolyard and let the bul-
lets fly with a sew:alled "assault
rifie." The NRA is an organiza-
tion that supports gun owner-
ship, promotes nationally held
sport shooting events and is an
advocate of hunter education
courses that emphasize firearm
safety and must be taken before a
hunting license can: be
purchased.

C'mon Grigsby, this is Mos-
cow, U.S.A., not the other Mos-
cow. This nation was founded on
individual rights, yet you are
arguing to take away one of the
most fundamental rights of the
Constitution. This very right
allowed our forefathers to win
independence from Great Bri-
tain. We are not in the Soviet
Union, Mr. Grigsby, where the
fear of weapons overwhelms the
government and thus forbids citi-
zens from owning firearms.—Andaew J. Wltipple .

'Real mark'f school
in success ofstudents,
not in profs'orks
Editor:

There isa foul new wind blow-
ing from the East that threatens to
overturned debase the bond of
learning betwtwn professors and
their studentL Recently a profes-
sor was denied tenure because of
a failure to publish enough, So
I'm sure that the astute student is
aware of what will become of
his/her chances of a decent edu-
cation now that prtifessors are

going to be judged more by how
much (not necessarily how well)
they publish. Not only does the
actual research and writing take
away time that might better be
used to teach students, but the
more insidious effect is to change
the focus of the academic mind
from nurturing young people
inside and outside of respective

-'disciplines. The result is that
sooner or later the student, espe-
cially the undergraduate, is
reduced to a nonentity found in
the dictionary between (expletive
deleted) and syphilis.

Admittedly, judging profes-
sors by the numbers and sizes of
their published works is a more
readily quantifiable method of
deciding who stays and who

.looks for work elsewhere. But
like many objective criteria, what
is quantifiable most easily may
not be what is most useful, espe-
cially with regard to'education.
The publish~-perish doctrine
fits very well with the mme of
"my university can lick your uni-
versity." But it does little to

'answer a much more important
question.

. What is the purpose of a uni-
versity? Is it to attract research

nts'? Is it to see how many pto-
can become big names on

the New Yak TNass book review
~actket, hurling levin bolt afler
levin bolt frees Ivory Tower A at
Ivory Tower B?Arcane muslngs
on Sw mtidern version of how
many anaels can dence on the

head ofa pin," read onlyby those those hired from other universi-
few in the discipline, do not con- ties. No amount of research and
tribute much to the education of publishing is worth one letter
students. Private institutions from a former student who
have more leeway in deciding to writes: "Dear Professor So-and-
produce papers or educated and So, I graduated five years ago,
competent leaders in the world, and what you taught me in your
because they provide their own course, as well as what you
funding. But the University of taught me about being a worthy
Idaho is a state-funded school, human being, has enabled me to
paid forby taxesof citizens with- become a success in my career
in Idaho. and my life." A great university is

How many of these taxpayers,. the people it produces.
whose children, like my own son, —Charles H. Moody
are students at UI, are worried
about how inany papers a profes-
sor has pubhshed? How many faCe legal dllCmma
dues-paying alums are as inter-

Editor.ested in the number of papers If a h is g',craatlonist then
published as in how well their shy b ~es in God and that He
sons and daughters can compete creates hutnan life. Theielo
in the world outside of academi- cieatkinlst belaves that abortion
a? Perhaps they might be more destiteys .God's cteation and is
concerned as to why there are so ble, This kigic is easy to
many instructors at the lottrer
level for whom English is.obvi-
ously not a first language, Gad ate liundiaa .The
lenderlng them batw obtuse
and unintelligible. At least one th ~ whi I
good topic for a research grant sclanaa''not hunches'n a
conc»ms the damage done to the iaagger..
caiear potential of students who In other wells„'the edenic
are taughtby people who speaka assthod uses. evtdaae io prove
diffeient language from their a'tu- tltaiilas WIeearreatsr tkanloaldngdents.. 'ar ways to coelilel osta a'seaakies

I woukl sursrzsatindoang that hencl~ lshaaiaaatetha~+ that

the teal mark+a university Is th'e evrsllllolliatsaceurtheeattll ferthe
"mlasiaa Qttk" in..oner to prove
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their dtaaell-'a
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Students hold U.N. Council- meeting
B SALLy GilpiN Nations. Yoder said that this is U.N. support of peacekeeping in

Staff Wrier difficult for students at first, but Nicaragua, resolutions regarding .Y

once they get the'feel fortit, they 'he territorial integrity of Leba-
Delegations from the United seem to enjoy the .exercise. non and the tense situation

States, the Soviet Union, South To prepare for the assignment, between Arab nations arid Israel,
Yemen, Nicaragua and. other students had'.to.review. real U,N, . 'n. addition to the mock"U.N.
countries have been visiting the resoluhons and speeches and Security Council assignment for
University of Idaho. for United familiarize themselves with'he the 'International Organizations
Nations Security Council meet- foreign policies, of the country and International Lawtclass, Yod-
ings:at', th'e Student'nion: they were'repre'senting. Accurate er's Conditions: of:American
Building. '', -, '.:repr'esentation of 'eletga'tionas. '': Foreign -Polic'y rcour'se,'";.Political'L'L- IIAION: '' .. students.ha've been condiict- ': positions was::one of ".the maine . Science 438,"also'participated in

NAOIAL:kNNRAOS ing mock U.N. Security Council goalstof thi. a'ssignment.. "...'taii..exercise.':, .

',+" ~4+ .!~o~"io'"~ meehngs as part",of:an 'assigri-: "Idon't waiit;them to come up, '; Studentst'onrtri'yed:;;membe

~ IhidoINO voile tol.yyjr ~s, 'ent fOr 'UI tDIStinguiShed PrO-., With SOmething that'heir delega-. r Of'the Natiutnai SeCurity COunCn
.

fessor'Aiiios Yoder's Interriation- tion would:notactually support,". 'n-'mock meehngts.',: Th'e students
alGrgeniaal onaandlnte~non- Y~er Rid .: 'avehd'ndi~mintli tiara'neh
al Law class

t
Political Science 440.."Yoder said he hopes to give'his . as'gertting'Isratel:.:to'a'U N,confer-

The clas's,'assignm'ent is tot:iIep- .:students;a taste,'of'-what:it. is, like-,,','ence with'.Palest|nians,"':negus'tiat-
>> !a>. 'resentrcountrIest as, autthentically. to;be involved:in these'decisiori- .'ing';: START.'.talks''and:.ri6ucing

',as.:Possible':in "a'.,U;N; Security . making girouPs. ' ":;,':,."
.',:UlSa;.trooPs.',in':;EuroPre.",'-.~>!.:S~~'!s

~.,'Ia:;Coutridl irieeting. This,'involves.' ' ".It':gi's'hem a'realistic view,: -,":-Bath::;.of;these.'.exh'eiknises'. give
,+aaola-4 aa'a ++~'-!s:.~.aa; .:activities such as writing resolii- 'of:thedifficulties'of getting agtrtete- .: '. students an'ch'ance';.to,ice,:.thre com--,~4't'w't+~ N,::IIaa tioris,:, makinhg,'spetetche's'::ared.'fol-"',".inents accepted,'e,said ..".Italso:.'lexities;, in'votlyed'.l.:,-tIIn''.':fcIrming'~> '!+ lan "~ia.':,,~~.la:: 'owjng U N,iiieetirig P'ro'ceduries ': gtivrens them a view'of the'Poteiitial.:, ",foreigii',Policies. "

'.',~ts.am~'. <~~as: ~;:,- 'he'. 'meetings"'follohw-'actual:-,the'se'giIot'ups:hatve for, peark'ceinatk- . -'":I;.-dicln'lt'::tu'aliaat-.how'::amurch
- * 'Secur'ity: Council:meeting'proce-'ng: agree'emenrits.!';.',', ., -':.-:., ':::-'-'work, is.,: involved.'in::being 'an

dures as closely. as possrible. Stu- ':Topicst 'ov'ered in: the.,mock, '.: ambaiisador: ",to.'.';the";U.N;,"':;one
dents try-to follow:protocol aiid, .U;N;.:Security-':Couriicil:iiieehngrs .'.- satudtearit:said nYon'ugly:.,have to
practices. used::in'heUnited:: 'include.- iu'solutions: calling:;for:„ha'vre'a':lot;of patience,".

%4SU)'I' '-i " .
' .:betweetri""t '

.'. ', ." '.- 'scirewed'-,"over:;:the, sYtuidents big.,:-:Goettscheialso.claimed:Pena did:, i time,'''", Goetti'chen,'said --;::,I,'",.",:.::..'-

not piuvide the senate:with,details',: Pena said'th'e .chaigeti,,weie;the
'iig to thtet',constittu'tion,'he"senater is; tabout:the'state board-meeting iintil"" iesulti o'.'dissatisfanction',oan';therlpiait

einpowered toensttablisrh'the official ..':Wednesday'ight,: which'did..not'' of a sinall. giorup'of:sen'atois'-w'ho
..:ASUI::positions on'.all:matters, of ';give.,the'senators sufficie'nt'time to are on: their„.: way:,out: of aoffice.

~fN'codikroO,:,iaMiy ~iI addOdi'iaaf 'Student 'COiiCern; -',.'-'-,:.,"'-"..,: . '.: -::..", prepare'Or'.'th'; meeting. ': '. 'niey rree':trying':.:etOa':,",m'ake 'their
.,'....,;:,,".IIe.s'truckra„deal -;with,:Zins'er, . -:. Peni said th'e;state boat@'meet- final'childish act ibefore-.'a",-'newlyM '":-.',-:.anldcamrer out in fav'oiof that deal to; 'Iingsare'a inatter of public.iecordr,, "'elected.'.'seen'ate'.:comes-':iiito;,'',poffice,"
„;: the statetboarrd;rand'i'cally,''didn',t',;.,'a'nd:that'anybrodyiwho',was'iriter-: .;petnta'::staide';,".,:: -,":,"='.,;.-'-";,';=::;",.'';.,:;,- '

':.boecause'-thi re.twa's::no,'other,"rerp-,,:.''iesonlution:"aw'ats.:,-thatt Pena told a.„'Aiiothe'r
;....;,:'. 'ai:;:.::.::,:'.', " ":' '. "resentation ":.:Peiia',siid.-::,;;;-'.The"senator'hat if the senate failed to ...a'reciujrtemeont thaatt tlies'creat'ennotify";.- senate had.taken no forinal,action;:.""fuiid theStuderii'Bar'A'ssociation'iii.:, 'thre'. AdrIIotsiiit,'node;:.:j(UrOj FM.,''pf'e': students,'aede'd'o "be': the" A'SUI::bturdgneirt-'he: would.'-:heave:,;:im

the . UI .administration ': alter-;: the.:-
I-'";.t.,*,';,".,<.",.::.."",',!„-,:;.,"-"II'::,.;

,",,", boarcl,''meettrig"by:stayiiigt-he rare-. '. When asked. about',.the,.ceharge, ';
"::;,;- -'-': -":,:i' '::,;,.',:inherited',.'thee'..'i'opinioiise". of;all "UI, Pena said, "It's g'rouridless. Ididn',

. 'ASUI'''ttorneiy"-'General Cliff

.;;,',: ..::.:::;;.;-'.;-:;;-.::-'-''::,:ionri.;ictross.carmyus; that the stu-- furiding for graduate'nd law stu-; Thunidtay'-nr'ignhtt,: seaeid:in"a'pjehmin-
'dents.:voiced,".". ena'said.'I did. dent orgariizations.to 'be distri-.:.ary.opjnion:tht'art thte'tbg'I-'had

~e
t '" -"''- e Y~-::',:-whatt I,'hiid: to do: I 'oiced both - buted through tlie Activities Board.- ','pnottenatiai connflictls 'trhaef,iinigthf warextrlemes,.'and 'everything iri . "Personally, .I,think he ireatlly''aritt"a:,epnrnesideinttriaj: yeeito

-.-IINIQII;-;;:NiN':,;—:.INNSII;".,',.N„N.I::::,;':-: '-'- —,.....'.. n
.

Y ...:Atrccnodrdia'r'.'tao':Pe ',.Biow'n said

'.'NenNNIII, ':.IL'NIl;., ';NINlNI;,NIN':;,-,. = .,-: ',.;:,.;;-',-"';;,::::.:.: ..::.:...:,,':.::.,:Th'e',-':amended.'::bill: was under

,+t t .,++I, .~II,, „... p <Ore Ott Y) ',...:considerat'ion at'.Pnreis'iine, Pena
will'. hav'e" to."decide, -by tpnight.-,II~~. jj,jj:,;:- .;.:':::'.,; ",': . -', "

', .:. '- 'whether.to.;veto:;the:bill. ''
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Hartung pro uction e Uts this weeken
By MARY HEUETT

Staff Writer

The year's final Hartung Thea-
ter production, Arthur Miller's A
View from the Bridge, debuts
Thursday at 8 p.m.

The performance runs April
26,27and 28and May3,4and5at
8p.m.,and April 29and May6at
2 p.m,

Miller won the Pulitzer Prize
for A Vino from the Bridge in 1955.
He has written several critically
acclaimed works, including The
Crucible and Death of a Salesman.
He also wrote the screenplay The
Misfits for his one-time wife,
Marilyn Monroe.

Miller writes about how peo-
ple relate with each other and the
outside world.

Set in the 1950s,A Vino from the

Bridge takes place in Miller's
hometown, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Carolyn Redington, who helps
with public relations for univer-
sity theater, said of the play's
action: "Longshoreman Eddie
Carbone helps his wife's Italian
cousins out when they are
smuggled into the United States.
The two young men move in with
Eddie, his wife, his children and
his teen-age niece, a girl whom he
has raised and loved as his
daughter. But when one of the
young men falls in love with the
niece, a monstrous change takes
over. the kind and loving uncle,
The stage is set for tragedy."

Chapman of the N.Y. News
said, "This play makes no false
moves, wastes no time and has
the beauty that comes from
directness and simplicity."

Redington said Miller's mythic
drama of sexual passion is as
fresh today as it was in the 1950s.

The adult nature of the play
makes it unsuitable for younger
children.

Directed by Forrest Sears, the
play stars University of Idaho
drama students Mike Behrens as
Rodolpho, Anne Mires as Cather-
ine and Shane Nilsson as'Marco.
Josiah Fisher, a professional jug-
gler and local actor, plays Eddie
Carbone. Eddie's wife Beatrice is
played by another 'community
actor, Georganne Slifer.

David Banrier, assistant pro-
fessor in the. UI theater 'arts
department, makes a .cameo
appearance as Alheri, a lawyer
and friend to Eddie.

Flaeaa see SROQE paya I»

PLAY OEIUT. Georganne Siifer as Beatrice, David Banner as
Alfieri and Josiah Fisher as Eddie perform in Arthur Miller's A View
From the Bridge. (RLEpHoro)

Ediled by STEPHANIE BAILEY

Entetalfinent Desk 20NN5-7l05
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WHO DID IT? Mickey Adams as MitI Maple, Bill Smith as Chandler. Marlowe and Andrea Chavez as
Haversham discuss a due in The Butler Did It. (IAsoN MUNRoErHoTo>

I'er ormance ull o surprises
8'

EARTH DAY BALLET Shari Brown prepares for Sun
day's "Celebration" performance. ( ea(as( aotetscw ~ro I

REVIEW By SALLY OLPN
Staff Writer

Puns, slapstick, subtle innuen-
does and corpses abound in The

Butler Did It.
Tim Kelly's The Butler Did It is

the latest Moscow Community
Theater production. The three-
act mystery and comedy is the
first non-musical the Moscow
Community Theater has per-
formed in the Moscow High
School auditorium.

The plot centers around a
weekend party given by socialite
Miss Maple, played by Mickey
Adams. All the guests are mys-

tery writers disguised as the her-
oes and heroines of their books.

"Each guest will spend the
weekend as his or her alter ego....
They will not use their real name
or personality," Miss Maple says.

Miss Maple is famous for her
mystery-solving parties and has
planned some interesting tricks
and events for the game, but the
game goes awry when a real mur-
der takes place.

The plot makes several surpris-

ing twistsand turns that leave the
audience confused but smiling.

Even after the play is over, one
is left wondering, Do murders
happen, or don't they? The case is
solved once, twice, three times.

What does this all mean?
"It means murder on Turkey

Island," Chandler Marlowe says.
And for the audience it means

an evening of fun.
The play begins with a guest

list discussion between Miss
Maple and her housemaid
Haversham, played by Andrea
Chavez, and her social secretary
Rita, played by Sara J. Hansen.
This scene sets the tone for the
rest of the play.

Chavez shows her comedic
skill as the ill-mannered maid.

Hansen's character Rita asks
some puzzling questions.
Hansen is excellent as the social

secretary and shows her wide
vocal 'range.

One by one the guests arrive:
Father White played by Joseph V.
Tassinari; Chandler Marlowe

played by Bill Smith; Rick and
Laura Carlyle played Tom Gar-

field and Elizabeth Davidson;
and Peter Flimsey played by
Steve Mahaffy. Then the fun
begins.

Lyrisa Gunderson plays late-
arriving guest Charity Haze, a
bold and sexy heroine along the
lines of Modesty Blaze, a famous
detective from mystery novels,
Gunderson appears to enjoy por-
traying the vampy Haze.

Bill Smith, Bruce Lerner and
Steve Mahaffy are all able to por-
tray the quirks and traits of their
characters with'ease and provide
several of the play's comedic
highlights.

The play is set in Ravenswood
Manor, an isolated estate on
Turkey Island, somewhere in the
San Francisco Bay. Of course it'sa
dark and stormy night, and of
course the island is completely
cut off from civilization until
dawn. What else would you
expect from a group of mystery
writers?

The set doesn't change, but it is
well-designed for this play.

Please see SUTlER paya 12»

~y BETH MhCLAY
Staff Writer

Hansel of Pullman; Kate
McLaughlin and AnnAlia Ber-
nard of Lewiston; Amy Green
of Twin Falls; and Shari
Brown of Boise.

Sunday's program will also
be the first ballet performance
presented in the auditorium
since 1974,before the auditor-
ium was remodeled.

According to Festival Dence
Executive Director Joann
Muneta, the term "Celebra-
tion" has several
connotations.

"The term seemed appro-
priate for this day (Earth
Day)," she said.

A blend of sound and move-
ment will greet the audience
on Earth Day this Sunday,
when Festival Dance Junior
Company dancers join pian-
ists Sandy and Jay Mauchley,
organist Darrel Bozett and
vocalist Dorothy Barnes to
present "Celebration," a prog-
ram of music and dance, at the
University Auditorium.

The performance will mark
the first public program for
the Festival Dance. Junio'r
Company, which has

previ-'usly

performed with the Uni-
versity of Idaho Dance Thea-
ter and for local organizations
and benefits.

The company's eight
dancers are advanced ballet
students in the Festival Dance
Academy. Company .mem-
bers include Jodie Thomas
Marya'eorge and Katherine
Olsson of Moscow; Cora

The dance is also a celebra-
tion of beginnings and prom-
ises, she said. Thebeginning of
a new consc>ousness toward
the earth and the promise of a
bright future are the focuses of
this performance.

Please see SALLET page 8»

Ballet honors Earth Day
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~ DREAMS AND

IMAGERY
University of Idaho psy-

chologists Beth Waddel
and Ted Murray will dis-
cuss aspects of internal
imagery and suggest some
methods of interpretation
Tuesday and Wednesday
when they present
"Dreams and Imagery:
Hidden Words, Hidden
Meanings." The 'presenta-
tion will be held at the
UI Women's Center at
12:30 p.m. The public is
welcome to the free
speech.

~ SWING DANCE
The Palou~learwater

Environmental Institute .

will sponsor a swing
dance at the. Moscow
Community Center
Saturday to celebrate
Earth Day and raise funds
for the institute.

The highly acclaimed
Planet Lounge Orchestra .

from Spokane will play
from 7 p.m. to midnight.
The first hour will be
devoted to swing dance
lessons from professional
dance instructor Cathy

Dark. Her easy style and
warm personality, com-
bined with the great mus-
ic of Alan MacGill and
the Planet Lounge
Orchestra, will make the.
dance enjoyable for all.

Tickets for this benefit
dance are $6 at the door.
Refreshments will be
available.

~ ART AT
DOGWOOD

. FESTIVAL
Sixty-four of Idaho's. fin-

est artists will be featured
in a spectacular centennial
art.exhibit, Spirit of the
West, which makes its
northern Idaho debut
April 27 and 29 during
the ALL ARTS weekend
of the Lewis4:lark Valley
Dogwood Festival.

The 64 artists selected
'for this exhibit were cho-
sen from 1,120 entries.

A'ariety,of media will be
featured, including
watercolor paintings, fabr-
ic works, sculptures,
woods and glassy

The exhibition is open
and free to the public.

Church album rich with emotion
~Ifigg S„ggjj S~~Ay dreamlike style that is unmistak- as in "You'e Still Beautiful,"

$taff Wfgaf ablein its latestalbum, GoldAfter- . where lead:singer Steve Kilbey's
'oon Fix. satirical tone grinds through a

Bandsar'ealwa'ysopen to inter-:While the band may have been song that is anything.but dream-
pretation, or at least to-criticism searching for a: more direct like anymore.
for false values,hollow meaning 'ethod of expression with this
and little thought. Often

'

album, the surrealistic quality of Church fans doubtlessly will
taiinted'.group. can 'stand up to . Statfish is still there, with any . be pleased with the singing
these tests and build on its talent, statement woven between enig- talents of other band members.
never ''minding what critics or matic lyrics and visionary music. On this album guitarists Peter
pop fans set forth as the current This is not to say that theentire Koppesand Marty Willson-Piper-
music formula. As an original, . albumlacksadirectness,butina:demonstrate some vocal skill in
band, The Chiueh built.a reput'a- personal way it is rich with emo-.,".Russian Autumn Head'.and
tion with its last album, Stii~,'. tion somehmes shoved out of'the. "Transient."
which. gave. it'.a foothold in the, way,in.,the-.wake of the Starfish
music world with'such hits 'as. 'unealism.. ' .: .: .:. Asalways, TheChurchisstilla
''Under:the Milky Way" and: Nor is the';album entirely" sitMown-and-listentypeofband,
"Deitination." What's mom, it dreamlike either. Some songs with its latest 'work bound'o
has come. forth with a umq'ue . contain an explicit message,'uch leave very few disappointed..

er; choreographer and dancerALLA~~ 7
. sity Theater Ballet. All are Festi-

Muneta said that this Perfor- val Dance'cademy faculty
mance.is dedicated to recently
inaugurated. UI President Eli- Sunday s ~~am b ns af 4
sybeth Zinser, whose love of the

p m
arts also holds promise for UI's., Tickets are $4 for adults and $2

for students and children. After
Muneta said that the celebra-. expensesare paid, the remainiri

tion is "upbeatand joyful," and is proceeds will benefit the Festival
the realization of a dream that is Dance Scho}ars}up Fund.
nearly 20 years old. Tickets are available at Univer-

The idea of a dance company sity Pharmacy and at the door.
began with the opening of the,,
Festival Dance Company in Mos-
cow, but this is the company's
first public performance. %58IQGK ii

Ballets will be performed to-
music by D bussy, St vinsky, Bannersaldhe~stheplayas
Schubert and Dvorak. According "one man's struggle against his
to Muneta, the moods will vary own destiny."
from impressionistic and con- Banner,arecentadditiontothe
temporary tohumorousandspir- UI theater arts department, has
itual. The program will include acted in off-off-Broadway pro-
piano and organ music. duchons, taught at the New

The ballets are the works of American Theater in Chicago,
Jeanette Petiick, director of the anddirectedBrigudoonattheUni-
Junior Company, who founded v«sity of Minnesota. Banner
Ballet Folk of Moscow, now earnedhismaster'sdegreeinfine
known as American pestival Bal arts at Rutgers University in New-

let; Craig Williams, formerly Brunswick, NJ
with the Joffrey Ballet and the Tickets are $6 for students and
American Ballet Theater; and are available at Ticket Express in
Kaylene Nielsen, a former teach- the Ul Student Union Building.
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UI downs LCSC 7-2
By STEVE QKDE

StaN Writer

After an 84 shutoutover Stani-
slaus State University April 12,
the University of Idaho men'
tennis team went on to crush
Lewis-Clark State College
Wednesday.

According to UI sports infor-
mation, the team, now 74, was
motivated by a 2-7 loss to LCSC
in mid-March. Ironically, the
Vandals turned the tables by pro-
ducing their own 7-2 victory in
Wednesday's match.

The Vandals opered the dual
match with three straight wins in
singles. Sophomore Scott
Andersen generated a 6-3, 7W
victory over. Ashley Grant to
impiove his season record to 7g
in No. 1 singles. The No. 2 player,
John Bladholm, defeated lewis-
Clark's Bob Uhlenkott 76, M,

: and No. 3 Jose Pahacios domi-
nated his 6-3,64 match over Rod
Moreira.

Chris Kramer fell victim to a
6-3, 64, 7-5 heartbneker after a
rally by LCSC's Clay Creme, and
Vandal freslunan Larry Gresham
lost to Alex Tibbets-7-5,'b3.

No. 6 Darren Lewis controlled
his match in a '6-3, M win over
Jose English to give the Vandalsa
4-2 advantage going into doubles
play.

Andersen and Bladholm led
the doubles competition with a
comparatively easy 74, 64 vic-

tory over Grant and Uhlenkott.
Gresham and Lewis teamed up to
edge out Tibbets and English in a
heated 6-4, 3-6, 7-5battle. Finally,
Kramer and Palacios came back
from a 4-6 first-set deficit to
demolish Crema and Moreira
44, 6-1, 6-0.

Today the men will be in Che-
ney, Wash., for'he Northwest
Divisional Playoffs, which will
last through Sunday. To begin
the playoffs, UI meets the Uni-
versity of Montana at 8 ain.
today,'ollowed by

Montana'tate

University at 2 -p.m. The ..
Vandals take on the Boise. State
University Broncos Saturday at 2
p.m. and conclude playoff action
Sunday at 8 a.m; against Eastern
Washington University.

The top three men's and
women's teams from the tourna-
mentgo on to the BigSky

Confer-'nce

Championships May 44;
The women's team still 'has

four regular-season matches to

play before the Big Sky
ionships April 27-2%in

has compiled a 124 season
record, aided by a.clean.'34 -:
sweep last weekend in.
divisfonals.

Teams comleting in the con-
femae flial in'dude UI,Montana
and Montana State frqtIa the,'.
northern division, and-:Weber "

State College, Idaho State Uni-,
'ersityantI the Univeraity of

'evada-Renohem the southern
division.

BASEBALl ACTION. The University of Idaho baseball
club will host the Boise State University Broncos this weekend at
Guy Wicks Fiekl. The Vandals face the Broncos Saturday at 1:00
p.m. and Sunday at 1180

a.m.'NTRAMURAL

RENNQERS. 'ntramural men's and
. EYINRHR'~

for Frisbee golf is Wednesday, and play begins April 28. Frisbee opponent'a next move during liia match againet LCSC'a Bob Uhlenkotl. Bladholm defeated Uhlenkott
in'olf

is the

lastremairiing

point awarded intramural activity for . aliaight eel. ( JASQN agItnof pHQTO)
the semester.

Wf~ olle raduate Pro ram

TV COMEDY NETWORK

Comedy
Saturday Night Live

Eddie Murphy
Lucy

Sa utes the Class
of'90 . '

hei ing you purchase a NEW

~ Toyota
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~Hive a verliable olerIor a Jabltat wI 0Havino negative ofadt illos.
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telIJt a salary aulloierN |oelver ordnary
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Raft trip planned for May
candidates did not see eye-to-eye
on certain issues, it was good to
see respect between us. I hope
this respect and professionalism
can carry on into the senate.

I look forward to working for
the students'est interests with
those in next year's ASUI Senate.
I hope together we can restore
respectability to the senate, not
only here on campus but also
toward the Idaho Legislature, the
State Board of Education and
state government.—Elwood "Woody Rennisan

bribed the guards to say that they
had fallen asleep and that the dis-
ciples had stolen the body. No
way! Upo'n Jesus'rrest, the dis-
aples, terrified, fled and hid.
Peter even cursed and denied he
even knew Jesus when ques-
tioned by a peasant girl. So how
incredulous the idea that these
fearful men could have tiptoed
through 12 guards sleeping and
quietly rolled the huge stone up
the incline and far away from the
tomb.

What happened that morning
changed the fearful disciples into
bold preachers of the resurirec-
tion of Christ, and eventually
many of them died homble mar-
tyrs'eaths. Who would do that
if they knew it was a he?

The disciples preached this fact
in Jerusalem where these events
had taken place, eo if it all were
false, ChrisA enemies would
have produaxI the bady and
ended itall right there. But no one
could find the body!

It is recorded that over $00 wit-:
nesses saw Jesus after the
fesurrectiotL

. But, you may.iay, these argu-
ments you'e using are from the
Sible, which-isn't a reliable sour-
ce.Well, here area few evidences
for the validity of .the Sible

Them is more evidence for the
reliability of the New Testament
than for almost any 10 pieces of
classical literature. For example,
for Ariitotle's writings in 343
B.C.,the earliest copy we have is
dated-at 1100 A.D., a 1300-year
gap, and we have only flv'e

oapieL Foi the New Testament
we have 'over 20/00 manu-
scripts, with the earliest dated at
130A.D.,only a 100-year gap. We
have further evidence from

Wil-,'iam

Albright, one of the world'
foremost biblical

archaeokygists,'ho

says, "Wecan now say there
is no solid basis for dating any
book of the New Testament after
80 A.D."

Also, these very earIy manu-
scripts ofJesus'ife and resurrec-:
tion were written by eyewitnes-
ses only 30 years after the event.
With so many eyewitnesses still
around, the enemies of Christian-
ity could have quickly invali-
dated them if there were errors.

%he discovery of the Dead Saa
Scrolls, dated at 200 S.C.,contain
portions of Isaiah 53,wh!ch gives
detailed descriptions of ChrisA
death and burial. Only God can
tell the future! And inteyesfingly,
crucifixion of animals had not
even been invented yet!

Finally, consider this: The Bible
consists of 66 different books
written by 40 different authors of
varied backgrounds and occupa-
tions, on three different conti-
nents, in three languages, over a
spain of 1300years, and on many

'ontroversial subjects. These
books all have one central theme:
God's plan of bringing sinful
man back into a relat!onsbip with
Himself through Jesus. Unified in
purpose, masterfully written, the
book that has been the No. 1 best
seller of all time speaks clearly of
a Divine Hand guiding its con-
tent through men.

Take this test: Could you even
get 10 people of similar back-
grounds in Moscow to write their
opinion, on one controversial sub-
ject and get them to all agree?
Thus, the complete harmony of
the Bible cannot be explained!

Wise men still seek Him, and
so should we. Exam!tie the evi-
dence and conclude that Jesus is .

God and desires to have a per-
sonal relationship with us after
wereceive forgivenessaf our sins
through Jesus'acrifice on the
cross.

I hope I have been able to sti-
mulate your thinking, and you

- will see that this is evidence that
demands a verdict.—Heidi Scheibe

>LETTERS I~ pg 5
ing a fetus is not destroying the
handiwork of a nonexistent God
and is therefore acceptable.
Post-1973 medical technology and
science, however, confirm-that a
fetus is both alive and human. At
eight weeks, the heart and brain of
a fetus are fully formed and func-
tioning. Homicide is defined legal-
ly as the killing of a live human.

Therefore, a true scientific evolu-
tionist either believes that destroy-
ing a fetus is not a religious hunch
but homicide, or that human deve-
loptnent is beat left to ignorant per-
sonal hunches rather.titan science.
This I+c is -irrixondlable.

.Herein lies the evolutionist-
abortion!sA sdentific,and legal
dilemma: Either continue to aban-
dori scierice'in 'iavor'f ignoiant
hunchei about what.a: fetus is, or
believe in science and continim.to
advocate homicide. Mike a

Tucker

Blood drive proves
'caring individuals'

attend UI
April ii National Volunteer's

Month, and theblood drive Tues-
day, Widriesday and Thursday
proved that these eIie many car-
ing individuals attend 'he
University. of Maho.. Tha
drive. was a suaaees '. thanka: ta
their afferta

Tltanks 'to:
, !Jo Klafff ter and all af;the Iac'-'.

il Red Crass..yatun~' '.''

Intercollegiate.: Knights>
Ciide K Ineernafionai'aet'tI-~'-;
ous donors for voluneaetlrig
eervtoe

|,
~'Navy.'-.ROTC students,:far

loading and unloading the
blaodmoMa;,

~ Sheny: Deal of the hpgefaafft;
the Ldtpistoff. Tnbffrfc; the Qelio-
ifietf; and area radio stations for
public service announceatants

A spadai thanks to Marriott
Food Services for providing
refreshments free of charge.

"

The American Red Cross

Brydges also said that along
this river stretch there would be
plenty of good rapids and some
class-three whitewater.

Brydges said that during an
Outdoor Program kayaking trip
last weekend, the water levels
were about normal for this time
of year.

"The water levels will rise
slowly, but theta will. be no prob-
lem going on this trip in a raft,"
he said.'he

trip's'pen to'all ability
levels but is limited to 10people.
The trip will costaach partidpant
$24, which ineludei transporta-
tion, group equipm'ent and the
raft.

Partkipants must bring their
own wet suit, life jacket,'ry bag
for storing gear on the raft, camp-
ing gear and. food.

To sign up for the, paddle raft
trip or to get more infartnation,
caB or cotne to the Outdoor Plog-
ram office in the''Student Union
Building basement..-

By JADE S!DDOWAY
Contributing Writer

The ASUI Outdoor Program
will conduct a paddle raft trip
down the lower Salmon River
April 28-29.

Participants will leave Satur-
day morning and spend the day
rafting down the sceyic Salmon
River near Riggins. At the end of
the day, a shuttle will;meet the
rafters at a designated pullout
point, and everyone will spend
the night on the beach.

Suntglay the rafteis will float
further 'down the river until
about 3 p.m., and then they will
prepare to tteturn to campus.

During the past few years, this
trip has become a favorite of the
Outdoor Program, according to
Shane Brydges, an Outdoor Prog-
ram inlarn.

"The stretch of river we go on
is very nici," he said. "It is very
scenic with the sandy beaches
and rugged canyon walls along
the rior."

Christianity
'stands or falls'n
resurrection evidence
Editor:

Christianity stands or falls on
the validity of the resurrection.

If Jesus did not rise from the
dead, theN He wasn't who He
daimed tobe —God in the flesh.

The em ii that many peo-
ple ay.refuee to. examine the
evidence, or don' believe there is
any, credible evidenoa surround-
ing the event that has changed
millions of lives, alteiad the
coursaofhuinan ',.and isa
faoal. point of the Bib .

Tllafefore, take a trip back in
:thna with me, and let's'honestly
look at, the av~ for the rasur-
recfian of Christ."

Soma daim Jesus didn't really
dia. However, it isrecorded that a
guartt Hts etde, which
eini -water and blood, a sign
of::death.
'oceph- of. Arimathei and
Niaadatiius took Jesus'body and,
'according to their custom,
wrapped it in 100 pounds of
linin, spioes arid a gummy sub-
stance thit hardened into a
mummy like encaeemerit. If He
was stfil barely alive after the
agony of. brutal beatings and the
cross, He would have suffocated
in thee grave clothes, not to
mention being unable to get out
of them. '

one- to two-ton stone on an
incline just above the cave's
opening was rolled down via lev-
ers to secure the entrance.

The Pharisees immediately
came to Blate and asked for a
Roman guard, consisting of 12
trained men, under the penalty of
death if they should fail in their
assignment. The Pharisees were
fearhd that the disciples would
steal the body and then claim that
He'd risen from the dead....
"And the last deception would be
worse than the first."- Blate gave
them the guards, and the tomb
was sealed with'he Roman seal..

On. the thittl .day the guards
had fled. Something had terrified
them. And the one- to two-ton
stone was:found up the incline
that led to the'tomb and far from
the entrance —as if it had been
effortlessly thrown.

The grave clothes were curi-
ously empty, not tom probably,
since upon Peter's looking in the
tomb, he immediately believed.
And the headpiece was neatly
folded —. hardly the way some-

in this program, and after
completing their degree

'heyoften waft for utility
companies- such as WWP
and Idaho Power and
Light.

"Washington is pleased
to make this contribution
to the University of. Maho
Collage of- Eng!nearing. as
part of WWP's
aommilmant ta enhance
the quality of education
in the Inland. Northwest,"
Redmond said.

"The challenges of
today's gktbal aainamy
will requiie the talents of
a wellMucated, highly
motivated work faraa.
WWP, thraaagh its support
of education, is helping to
provide the leadership to
meet these challenges," he
said.

~ WWP GIVES
01OO~ TO LN

EIIIGINEEIING
MLLEGE

The University of Idaho
. College of Engi

hes received a $100
edge from Washington
atar Power IWWP).
i%a annatanoetttant was .

made feaently on the UI
campus by WWP Chair-
man of the Baed and
Chief Executive Offlcar
Paul Redmond, aoaampan-
ied by David Damiano,
vice pnfs!dent for engi-
nmring; and Jon Eiiasean,
vice president for flnance
and chief flnandal afflcer.

UI Ptwident Elieabeth
Zinser, and Bill Saul, dean
of the College of Engi-
neering, represented the
university.

According to Jae Feeley,
head of the electrical engi-
neering department, the
contribution will be used
in the Electri Power
Systems Program. Electri-
cal engineering students
may choose to specialize

depends, on volunteers,. and
although I'm not able to write the
names of all the volunteers and
blood donors, they are the ones
who deserve the most thanka—Jeff Cavanaas

ASUI gland IMve Chairman
. The contribution, to be
given over a flve-year
period, will be used for
undergraduate and gradu-
ate scholarships and to
update equipment and
machinery in the
laboratories.

Rennison thanks
supporters,

senate candidates
Editor'

woukl like ta take just a
minute to thank those pfxyple
who supported me during my
campaign for ASUI Senate'i/!
accomplish the goals that I have
set for myself and which I out-
lined in my campaign platform,
as.well as many others. I was
elected to represent all students,
and that is what I will do. Thank
you for electing me.

I would also like to thank all
the candidates for their profes-
sionalism during the campaign.
Being involved in more than four
semesters of elections, this is the
first one that did not involve

Alcohol Awareness Week
April 16-April 20

sponsored by:
Gamma Phi Beta

and.
Phi Gamma Delta

one in a hurry would have done.
Immediately the Pharisees

ROSS UNIVERSITY

SCIIOOL OF MEDICINE
'

AmeNean btedhrel School Cnrrieebrm
~ anal clinical rotsthnw
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'

~nd In private paetles tbreaebont tbe UBA.
VETEglrtARY MEDICINE

~ Amerkan Veerhrsry School Cnrrleebrm
~ Lheal In AVMA Dheetory. Only foreian vst ahool dolne eerdeal mnnhme ln US.A.
~ He ae aeehned «ehU.e. Vetsrbray ahools
~ Approahnetely %0Stadeaa D Vaf.'s ae In prl vms pmetlee tbroeeboet the U S A.

ln lbe avant yare an neineeepfed ion UA. INeCcal er Veterinary Scbool
~fyenr

abetter'ow

aeeaptbre applhnthrn'e for both ah'ooh for eprlne,'all, a Wbrtsr aernsitsre. Places
«e still aballabts'for Sepc.%e etalnesy class and yean!october 'Xrmereeal class.
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PICK UP or DELIVERY ONLY
Delivery starts at 4 pm
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Men's track team faces Cougars, Eagles tomorrow
Sy TOM BITHELL

Staff Writer

The men's track team will be in
Pullman Saturday for a.triangu-
lar meet with Washington State
University. and Eastern Washing-
ton University, but the injury-
hampered Vandals will take it
easy:to prepare for the final
weeks of the'eason.

The men, who have-not,had a
week off since. the season began
March- 24, will forfeit 'several
events at the meet and will not be
concerned .. about -team scoring,
according 'to Head'oach Mike
Keller.

"We need some rest some-

repaired," Keller. said.. "Without
dropping out of the meet, this is a
good alternative."

Last weekend at the Bob Gibb
Invitational in Boise, Patrick Wil-
liams, Stephen Lewis and Eric
Haynes took first, second and
third, respectively, in the.l00-
and 200-meter races. Williams
was named Big Sky Cenex/Land
O'Lakes track athlete of the week
for his'erformance.

According to Keller, Williams
will: run.only the 100-meters

Saturday, and Haynes probably

<<LAL
YYe need some

rest somewhere along
the line to fet I

repuiredi s

—Nke Keller
iten's tfssek goeeh

will not run at all so that he can

rest. Lewis, who has recently
returned from an injury, will run
both races.

Keller al so 'a i d th e
4x100-meter relay team will not
run, and the 4x400-meter relay is

'questionable since anchor Evers-
ley Linley was ried-shirted this
week with a-pulled hamstring.
Other-question marks are Mark
Olden, Bernardo Bamos and Rob
Demick, who have been out with
injuries.

'Nextweek is a big meet for us

with University of Washington
and Washington State Universi-
ty, so Iwant to restour sprinters,"
Keller said.

The Vandals will face UW and
WSU in Pullman April 28. The
following weekend the men will
take. their best seven sprinters to
Modesto, Calif., for the Modesto
Invitational Relays, which fea-
ture some of the top:sprinters in

'he

country.

where along. the. hne to get

NEED
CASH>

WE
DELIVER

'-'ThesePeshmen catch on.quickly.
Ttuaste IBMPSI2's should.get them oIIto afast start."

~ '.w

veae old, heNe a sjaedENNA
Eeaseee asdanotslh Ineslfasoe» a.
flood drttfine rteeord, and «emih a
eer, troll eas: .

~ ttffeke an atforaee of.er - eIO an

e~ Eniey SSe freedam Of heine On the

~ Nork Seftflsfe hossre.'
Ie oart of Rse «telhrnent of Rse.

world'e faetee~ine plsrza,
dejtvery eotsipany.

'

To apply, atop.h at yossr heel
Oofnlno'e piss ~ $1No hsday, or eas
883-1555;

TEENAOf MINN INMA QNILI
PG,SA 5:15 7:15 9:15

. Stftaijl 3:15
ENSKNN R

5:II 7:II 9:31

SSSSfOONlO.~'G;SA,
6: 7%i-.9:Il

SA6 .7i% 9A6
Siit el IjIjn 3A6

- 'HOGAN R
<~jj, 7:30 9:30 Sat&Sun3:

~ s

LOVE YCWTOOEA% R
7:15 9:15 Sat &Sun1:15,3:1

~ ~

CRAZY l%OPLE
~A 7:15 9:30Sat& Sun 4:30

~ 'G
HUNT KN IID OCTOSEI

/l:00-,9;45 Sat & Sun 4:00

'

How're you going to do it?-
The IBM Personal System/2 cari:get you urp,aned:i'u'nning fast, too. It
helps you whip through term pfjtper's and:reports,rand make'ast-minute
revisions quickly and easily."Your get:moe"ii work;doneviri Ietss tim'e.

It comes preloaded-with the software you need.
Turn it on ind it's ready to,go.

With,a poirit-and'-dicks IBM:Mouse and color
graphics, it's easy to. learn':and fun to use.

And if that isn't enough,'the special, student price
makes it easy to aIIonl, and you.can'ay for't in install- .

ments with an IBM PS/2,-L'oari for'L'earriIrig.
Let us show you how the'PS/2 can:help put:"you on

'hefist track.

For more information
contact Tina Kagi-.at 882-.1362
or viatch for our booth in the SUB
April 30 and May 956 e

/a

s

e

h

Itf

:=BY='

et

~ ~ ' ~
n Ill tet enure

SIELLA PG 5:00
'IIOIISE yjARIY . tt T !5

WAR of lho ROSES 9 9.'15
NIOHr eREEO tt Mjdrsjte

'riday. SI.Saturda

'This ofter is available only to qualitied students, faculty and staff who purchase IBM PS/2's through pirtlcipating campus outlets. Orders are subject to availability.',
Prices are subject to change'and IBM 'may withdraw Ihe offer at any time without written not!ce.

Q IBM, personal System/2 and pS/2 are registered trademarks ot International Business Machines Corporation.
sr IBM Corporation 1990.
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APTS. FOR RENT

l62 Bdrm apts across from Taco Time
for summer sublet. $225 and $335 mo.
Dates negotiable. Call 882-6658.

Summer Sublease; 2 bdrm Asbury apt.
Close to campus. $260/mth. Call
885-7051, Kevin.

Apartment for rent 3 bedroom, spa-
cious, $350/mth. Sub-lease from May
20-August 15. Call 882-4695.

Summer Sublease. Three Bedrm.
Duplex ck»e to campus, rent negoti-
able. Call Roger 883-8460, leave mes-
sage.

Staying for the Summer? Then Sigma
Chi has apartments for rent, New blinds,

paint, and carpets. FREE phones, pow-
er and water. 1 8 2.bedrooms from

$160.00 per month. Call 5-7308 Ior
details.

Non-smoking Amah wanisd to share
furnished apt. for summer-9091 school
year. For more details call Elaine at
882-7066.

Summer and/or Fag Roomaiss needed.
80 acre ranch Moscow Mountain.

$ 150/month Summer negotiable
883-3960 eves.

Female non-smoker lo share two bed-
room near campus $140/mo. For info.
call Teresa 882-3639.

JOSS

SUMMIT REALTYhas positions avail-
able in the Moscow and Pullman offices
for commercial and residential sales-
persons. Steve Swope (208)882-0545,
(509)332-2255.

Wanted: Friendly and energetic'people
to fill a variety of positens. Competetive
wage, ffexible hours, apply in person.
Wallace 'Cafeteria. For more info
885-6565.

Join a winning team. THE WILD PIZZA
needs delivery persons. Compefib/e
ways, Nexibh hrs., and lots ol fun. Must
have car; insuraice, and valid drivers
license. GaN885-WILD alter 4:30pm for
more information.

Summer Jobs! Positions availbble with
Girl Scouts at Camp Four Echo's on
Lake Coeur d'Alene,.indude: water
front, counseling, and unit leaders. For
information/applicatiohs call Brenda
(coNect) 509-455-9674.

Sun VaNey Company is hiring Ior sum-
mer semon. Hiring aN restaurant and
food department 'ositions. These
indude'ashiers,,wit-staN, banquet-
staff, and kitchen'elp. ExceNent bene-
fits and Housing. available. Interviews
April 24th. For Information contact
career placement center.

Easy workl Excellent pay! Assemble
products at home. Gall for information.
(504)641-8003 ext. 9023.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES
San'Francisco-1 girl -$150/week"So

Calif - newborn - $175/week 'Conneti-
cut- infant-$ 180/week" Boston -1girl-
$160/week'Virginia - 2 children-
$225/week'any positions availible.
Gall 1;800-937-NANI.

The Moscow Parle and "Recieation
Department is currengy accepfing

ap'pk-'ations

Ior the IoNowing Summer posi-

Ufeguards/Swimming
Instruckirs'ymnastics

Irelruclors
Tennis Instructors

Adult/Yougi Basebag-Sofgiafi 'Umpires
Applications wfi be accepted at Ihe
Eggan Youfii Center, 1515'.E .'D", until
ag posifions are Bled. 'EOE

Washingkin D.C. family. seeks 'loving
live-in nanny to care,'4i" wonderful
18-month~ girl,:itarling; iakr. May.
Please call Lynn coNect 202-244-5215.

" FOR SALE.

'ssutilul6 bdrm,"3 bath cabki EUC %V-
ER; sauna, deck; porch; Newly reinod;
cled in and out Perfect conifitktn.'deal
for-.couples'r family'getaways', ind
income potsntel.$ 65,000.00 SUMNT
REALTY (208)882-0545,:
(509)332-2255, Stave Swope,

ELK'RIVER IDAHORestaurant, kquor
bar and dance hall, owner's quarteri.
$ 165,000.00. Summit Realty,
(208)882-0545, (509)332-2255; Seve
Swope.

':ONEEZIL I:Sy.;:C.'L"::FARRAR:.e::--'::.;:.;-::.':;::.':.::,'.";:.'.:::;:,".'.I'j'.; j",',::;:.;:.':;.:,::;:„.'IGGESTDIAMONDS. More stone,
same prhe as fille ones downtown.
We specialize in large engagement
diamonds. Men, call now: 334-5193.
Smart Rocks from DIAMOND CASE.

MOTORCYCLES

1981,Honda 400cm 4-cycle, new tires
and battery, lcw miles. $500.00, Call
Bodhi Reese 882-6208 or 882-1810,
Sears.

AUTOS
'979

Datsun 210, new brakes, good
. condition. 2extra studded tires$ 800.00
O. B.O. Sarah: 882-8299.

WANTED

2 bedroom House or Apt starting May
or'une

to continue for. year. Cafi Brent
885-8941 and leave message.

Reliable couple available for houee alt.
tlnyover the summer. Call
882~7after 6:30. Ask for Sheri.
R e Ie r e n ce s a v a i I a b I e-.

PAID ltERSONALS

Gifis of art createdby Mosotsa and PuN=

man arlists, A FNE LBNEdowntown
Pullman, corner of Main aiIid .Grand.,

Do you need answers to Ntose dfificult
quesfions? Do you need advice on Nfe's
inhresfiing siksafions? Then. you need
TRENT TALKSI Submit your questions
at the 3rd Noor recepfion desk al the
SUB.Wait for your answers in the Argo-.

nallt','cupunctuie,
shiatsu, polarity mai-

sags; relief of pain, stress with wholistic
hchniques. Call Karen West:835-3181.

Stressed out? Confused? It helpi to.talk
about:it. Dr.'Bruce WoNenberg at the
Campus Ghiisfian. Center, 822 Elm, is a
trainid pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 foi an appointntent. No he;
ACCURATE AIN FREE PREONAN-.
CY TEST '1NO INFORMATIONAd-
vanced test (98'L.accuiate') info. on afi
options, confidential, Open Door Pre-
gnan'cy Center, 24-hr. phone-line,
882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency.- Free-
testjng;. immediate resu!ts. Friendly,
'non'-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time, 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TYPING DONE on a computer. Term
papers, cover letters, more. Call Debbi
at, 883-1428 todayl

Kitnb ough House
Bed 8 Breakfast

505 Maiden Lane, Pullman, WA 99163
509-334-3866. Taking Reservations.

PICK UP VOUR 18888 1989GEM OF
' THE "MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK

TODAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon.'- Fri.,
'3rd floor', Student Union. Building, bring

I.D..

LOST a FOUND

LOST: Sculpture, white plaster on black
base, approx. 18 inches in height. Left in

parking lot of the lsw school 4-17-90.
Desperately needed for grade.
REWARD. Please call Tor/i 882-3850.

LOST; Takihara Volleyball, white, has
Kelly W. and Tony T. wntten on it. Lost
outside volleyball sand pits near Wal-
lace Complex sometime after April 8
Call 885-8265.

LOST: IO mth old Kitty named Sherm,
April l4. Tiger stiiped with white neck,
chest, and paws. Please call 883-5592;

LOST: Leather Jacket(Wilson Insignia),
dark grey. Call 885-6492 ask for Tim.

LOST:6keys onkey chain

iri

front

o the
library, Fri. 'April 6th. Call 883-8459.;
LOST Two gold necMaces in Memorial

Gym Weight"robm 'riday 'pril 6th.
Reward., Please: eall 885-8009,

LOST: Sit ol. Iey's between 2:00 p.m.-
4,00 p,m. in'the Post Office on campus.
Please,cay. 883-.3908 .to return.

FOUND: Set of kiyi on, baseball'field
.last Friday. Basebafi keignia key-chain..
Cafi 885-8209.to clam.;
FOUND: Smay grey and white neutered:
male dedawed cat;. Was near Music

'ldg.at-Swat Avenue House, Call:
883-2515..

«SUTLER f~ ~ V-

Watch for a trick bookcase. Spe-
cial hghttng and sound effects
add to-the play's mystery and
comedy aspects.

The Butler Dr'd It.is an enjoyable
production. The cast does a won-.:
derful job portraying their char-
acter's, which, judging from the.':

dialogue and - characterizations'.:
called for, is not an easy task.'Tho

acting, combined with the sound
effects:,and lighting, makes th
play. look

professional..'f.

you are looking for:s'ome-";
thing„to do this weekend, think

'boutgoing to.TIre Butler Did It.
Once aga>n, the Moscow Com-;
muriity Theater showcases the
talent that Moscow and Pullman
possess:

The play will 'be performed
today and Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are, ',

available at Moscow area. banks
and at the door. Prices are $6 for
general admission and $5 for stu-
dents and senior citizens,

Thanks to all my
.E-Board and other .

'hall members for
'elpingme with hal

activities for.-this
semester.

Angela Burks
Valerie Lynch

Patsy nPipn Charlton
Dee Huae

Cindy Jordan
Kather3.ne Gxovanna

Lisa Johnson
- Annalia -Barnard

Jackie Warner
Becky Arte

Cara Williams
Cindy Stevenson

Becka 4 JJ
Susan Hopkins

-Brenda Ogle
President,

Willis Suite

all
0 j

882-3780
Moscow Diet.Center..

882-3769
Moscow Diet Center

882-3760
Moscow Diet Center

882-3760
Moscow Diet Center:.

Bete
nter

7'ueigbt loss pnofess/onals

¹5 Kenivorthy Plaza
e1990Diet cener he.
S alee t i~ vs'ss whh individual.


